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' Page 2 WOMEN MAY RUN MOVING 

PICTURE SHOWS.

LAWRENCETOWN ij § Biatchford’sMIDDLETON The Calgary Council of Women has 
made the eminently practical sugges
tion to use its efforts towards the es
tablishment of a motion picture 
theatre for the education of the city, 
the proceeds of which would be used 
for charitable purposes and the bet
terment of conditions in Calgary. 
The idea is to make the people’s 
pleasure contribute in some way to 
the public weal, 
methods of exercising a censorship of
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Miss Fairn is a guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E. Shafiner.
Salmon fishermen are meeting with 

some success.
Mrs. A. F. Brown of Massachusetts, 

is a guest at R. J. Messenger’s.
Shaffner was fishing last 

What about the catch—of fish?

Qutloek, May 24.) »
R. T. Saunders intends building a

which Calf Mealthe orchard propertyWill show you the 
latest tip in

house on
he recently purchased on 
side of the Annapolis river.

The anniversary service of Sunbeam 
Loâge will be held in the Methodist 

June 1st, at 3.15 o’clock.

the NidbauxV;■

The milk substitut for calvsMen’s Derbies, 
Soft Felts, 

Boaters, Panamas
and all

headwear

One of the bestJ. E. 
week.

Aubrey Whitman and Edward Free- such places of amusement is to place
man are home for Empire Day boll- the control of them in the hands of

' such a body as the Council of Women
Mrs. Newcombe of Granville, is vis- These picture shows have come to

itingher daughter, Mrs. R. J. Met^ stay, and may be powerful mfluences 
6 for good or evil. Women inter-

senger. ested in preserving the youth against
the dangers ever present in commer- | 

epidemic and gotten as far ns le f cjajjzed form8 Gf amusement have the 
school house.

> church on 
the brothers to meet at the hall at/

N "V
two o’clock.

Marion Simpson arrived from 
She was

Miss
Saskatoon op Monday, 
obliged to leave her school on ac
count of the outbreak of diphtheria, ■ 

to return to the West

i If you have never fed it
I

-to your calves, try 
a 25 lb. bag.

We have a good 
stock at

but expects 
to again take up teaching in the

Spring housecleaning has become

autumn.
The property purchased in Middle- 

few months ago by E. T. Nelly

remedy in their own hands. Those 
The Lawrencetown Fruit Company wbo rightly attack the evils of nion- 

will hold the annual meeting Wed- 0p0iy ancj monry-greed in some in
dustrial undertakings lose sight of

ton a
has been undergoing changes both in 
grounds and buildings. A new 

room haverfor Men, Youth’s, Boy’s 
and Children.

nesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. Parker, of the Elm House, j the fact sometimes that huge profits 

is seriously ill. Wc shall all be glad are made out of the amusements of 
when '"improving” shall describe her the people by men and women who

are not always scrupulous as to the 
forms of entertainment provided. The 
entry of the Council of Women into 
this profitable field would not only 
provide the sinews of war for social 
wor but proue in wise hands a bold 
constructive plan for ridding our 
towns and cities of many of the evils 

from tainted sources of
of thiirty dollars was (ormed by Dr. R. Morse, assisted by pleagure and amUsemer.t. 

realized. Dr. Armstrong, of Bridgetown. Mrs. tioQ i8 in progre88 in England for
! Miss Annie Fairn came home on Whitman *is progressing nicely, and lnlinicipaliy.owned theatres, and tbs

speedy recovery is anticipated.

ver-
beenand bath| nnda

among improvements in the house. 
Ttie stable has been remodelled and 

and stable hav^ been condition. Vboth house 
repainted. The tennis club is preparing the 

the station and a mect-
you want the correct I"

style give us a call. L
When Carter & Wilkinson Hat. t court near 

ing to adjust matters pertaining to 
the summer’s play is to be held Wed-

xALBANY47
f

E BENTLEY & CO. Albany, May 23rd.—A pie social nesday evening, 
held in South Albany on the 98 CTS. PER BAGtheMrs. Frank Whitman waswas

evening of the 16tù for Rev. Armitage patient in a surgical operation per- ♦t hat - arise
An agita-The sum

I

Crowe, Elliott Co»» Ltd.
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractors
Hardware, Stoves,

Furniture, Carriages
MIDDLETON, N. S.

day is coming when the legitimate 
Miss Mary Crisp, formerly of Law- and healthy amusement of the people 

rencetown, came from Boston Satur- wjH he a primary function of every ! 
day the 24th inst. She has been at- progressive municipality, 
tending the Gordon Schdol for Isev- has already set an example by pro- ! 
eral terms, and has rooms at Inglis- viding municipal golf links for the |

1 people.—Weekly Globe, May 14.

j May 5th.
Mr. Herman Sheridan is 

! new verandah en his hou» 
E. J. Whitman has bei 

: tions for a new barn. 
Dunn is to do the work. SHAFFERS Limited,\

Calgary

ville for the summer.
Mrs. Frank Whitman recently vis- ^ T Q bu8ine88 l8 now
!^nr°WTn- . T wlluce «ntirelyln the hands of

the puest of Mrs. Isaiah Wallace. ^ ^ ^ taken bueineee
i Miss Mary Oakes went to Halifax CQUrBe jQ gt jehn. We hear that he General Chang, -President of the j

on the 21st where she will spend a Btood }n the spring examina- National Opium Prohibition Associa-
month with her brother and family. tiQn 3nd it i6 much appreciated by tlon of China, has arrived in the

Mr. L. R. Fairn, accompanied by bie friends, British metropolis, delegated to place i
Mr. Chas. Hoyt, of Middleton, spent The shoe’ shop occupied for so many before the British people the plain
the past week at the cabin, Albany g b the lat« Israel Daniels, has facts of the opium suppression move-

been moved from the roadside, and ment and appeal on behalf of the
! Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Schaflner and t in line with the other buildings men of all parties and provinces in
1 sons, Malcom and Ernest, spent three on the premises. This adds much to China for a complete relea e
days of this week on a fishing trip tbe appearance of the property the oblipiations impose > . -

ine treaties in respect to the Indian
to Albany ross an - ’ front. traffic. General Chang, discussing the

^ . , British policy in an interview with
o’clock Katharine Darnels, daughter Tfae Daily News, referring to com- |
of John Daniels, was united in mar- mercial relations, says: "Now that
riaee to Primrose Whitman of Inglis- ibex Chinese people have generally 
-U-.. Rev. H. Mellick performed the *S «"
ceremony. On Wednesday evening, {orgive Britain for insisting cn its

i Roy Whitman of Inglisville, was importation. The poorer people are
married to Miss Laura Slaughen- learning to read, and many of the

------------------------  . _ . new vernacular newspapers are veryPort George, May 26th.—M/. G. G. j white, daughter of Edward Slaug en- biUer It would be going too far to
Blakney will occupy the Baptist pul- 1 white, by Rev. H. G. Mellick. Both that there is a definite boycott
pit on June 1st at 7 30. couples will reside in Inglisville. against British goods, bub c*1"**™^

the .tendency is not V> buy them 
something else will do as veil.

From many points of view British 
influence in China is decreasing, 
solely on account of the resentment 
against the opium traffic. As long 
as your Shanghai storks of opium 
are coming in these strained rela
tions will, I am afraid, continue.
The agitation in the British press 
has already bad the effect of moving

The 8. 8. Ruby L. m.d, hey r.f- ----------- the
lar trip the Past week, going to St. st. Thomas, Ont., May 23rd —Mrs. ft pubiiC subscription is on foot
John on Monday and returning on Mâtilda Brown, widow, died yester- to buy and destroy the disputed
Wedneeday. day .t her home .ted 100 y»re. M™. opium hjfi £ th

Recent arrivals at the Bay Side ! Brown was the daughter of the late C^n mo^db‘o a of the wrong
House: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mosher, Thomas Nickerson of tanso, N. ». ^ long done the Chinese people by 
Miss Jennie Mosher, Victoriavale; Mr. Her father was one of the Canadian thia opium traffic. 1
L. H. Bt.idari Lh.re.eeto.,; Mr. volunteer, in the „T ot 1812. She „,ld .M
CliHord Downey, Margaretville; Mre. marriel In 1838 Thomae Bro.n o! *° kelln , „ to take the initiative

: Little Beaver, N. S., and came to j ^ the campaign fGr prohibition of
Western Ontario landing at Port ‘the accur6ed drug that has so long ;
Stanley. They settled Dn a bush Ueld her people in,.,.^,nd®foelution “
farm. The deeea.ed enjoyed, good hod- -e«W- %
health to the end.-Truro News. z ® republic her statesmen and

--------------***—*---------  people rest their claim to consideri-.-
There is nothing so easy but that tion by °^e*' nbtJ<a!S regeneration.—

;«jr“rou do :_________

i-o- Lawrencetown, N. S.
J ► 1 . jJ0 * \

son, CHINA AND THE OPIUM TRAFFIChis

ANNOUNCEMENTCross.

1 take this opportunity to inform you that I have taken 
over the business formerly conducted by T. G. BISHOP & 
SON, Lawrencetown, and hope to be favored with a contin
uance of your esteemed patronage. 1 have adopted the no
credit system and hope by continuing to handle reliable goods

at a

Mr. Almon Oakes, station agent at 
home ‘every 

on bis gasoline 
trip in

On Wednesday morning at nine

UNTIL, SOLD Springfield, now comes 
Saturday evening 

1 car, making the 
minutes.

_ „ small margin of profit to receive your supporj in main
taining that system. It is a known fact that every merchant who 
does a credit business has to add an extra profit UX make up

for losses which are sure to come. g
* Good Butter and Eggs taken as cash at market prices.

forty

SO Bags Schumaker Feed 
$1.50 per bag: Cash

This feed is well known to all dairymen, being 
for cattle, horses and pigs, and is exceptional value for the price asked.

PORT GEORGE '

ï ■r
Yours respectively,;

balanced ration FRED L. BISHOP ja

Lawrencetown, N. S., May 15,1913.❖ChesterWe are sorry to report 
Hayes on the sick list.

Mrs. Smith, who was seriously ill, 
is a little better at time of writing. 

-Or. Messenger is in attendance.

when
Lame back is usually caused by 

rheumatism of the muscles °* the 
back, for which you will firtJ nothing 
better than Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
For sale by all dealers.

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

p
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

H. PHINNEY PIANOS•>Mr. Israel Miller has gone to Vic
toriavale to spend tfhe summer with 
his daughter, Mrs. Ermina Randlett.

Phone 8, Middleton Exchange. 0
NOVA SCOTIA WOMAN, AGED 100, 

DIES IN ONTARIO. COLONIAL AND LOUIS XV STYLES
$325.00 and $350.00

the appreciation of the most 
discriminating musicians.

WE RECOMMEND THIS PIANO

A piano that has won

planing mills

THE BUILDING 
SEASON HAS ARRIVED

VALLEY
H. PHINNEY & CO. Limited

Six Stores in Nova Scotia►

Adelaide Fader Gates, Mt.

ÏÏS3È: SPA SPRINGSWe can supply all kinds of

Material and Finish,
Doors, Sashes,

Mouldings, etc.

Send for catalogue and prices to

j - Jji>
Do You Know Thatill F pa Springs, May 26.—The many ; 

of Mr. Israel Miller will be
.

friends
sorry to hear that he is very ill, suf
fering with gangrene in his foot. FORMOLID MAGNESIA

J. I. Fhinney has returned prevents formation of tarter and decay of the teeth? It is 
- alkaline mouth wash which cleans the teeth and prevents 

acid formation of food particles which cause tooth.decay. 
Use it night and morning on your tooth brush.

• A fuH line of ■ ~
TOOTH PASTES, Rubifoam Sanitol and many 

others, X».
Tooth Brushes in good values 5c. 10c. 15c. 25c.

Mrs. 
from Halifax.

an
!

<

Miss Lillian Bailey of Lawrence, 
is visiting her cousin, MiesA. W. ALLEN & SON

MIDDLÆTON, N. S.

Mass.,
Vivian Fhinney.:' - Something Doing at

House Cleaning Now
Some new FI IPNITIIWF. will .nrelv be needed

.

Mr. Charlie Dodge of Gaspereaux, 
spent the Victoria holidays with his 
sister, Miss Hazel Dodge. ^

Mrs. Herbert Cornwall and two 
children are spending a few weeks 
with her uncle, Mr. Starratt Mar
shall-

Miss Hazel Woodbury, 
teaching at Inglisville, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Woodbury.

:

Seasonable Goods Lawrencetown Drug Storewhite enamel Bed with ball bearingA nicewho is $2.65casters for
Full line Brass Beds and Ma tresses 
A nice Wicker Rocker for 
A Steel Couch with felt upholstered matress 6.85

Furniture will save you dollars

i
FISHING TACKLE,

SPRAYING MATERIAL,
VEGETABLE and GARDEN SEEDS

* lawrencetown

Real Estate & Orchard Co.
I-

FALKLAND RIDGE

Our prices on

Full stock Rennies and Ewings best grass seeds

Falkland Ridge, Msy 26.—Mies Mae 
Woodbury returned to Torbrook on 
Monday.

Arthur Scevierer of Porcupine, ar- 
j rived «here the 16th.

E. Woodworth was instantly killed 
at Hastings’ mill, May 21.

Mrs. G. L. Pearson of Paradise, 
was calling on relatives here recently

Quite a number from here attended 
the Quarterly Convention at Spring- 
field. —

Dr. A. D. Durling and wife of Mid- 
41eton, also Mrs. V.
Springfield, were guests at Mrs. E.H. I 
Marshall’s the 21st.

at the

REXALL STORE
The Middleton Pharmacy,

1 LIMITED

Own and Offer for Sale

125 Acres of Orchard
Five OrchardsThe very special feature this week is:

A Man’s nice natty Wool Pant at 
Boy’s Knicker Pants at

Five Farms
Will cell in blocks to suit purchaser. Lawrencetown is an ideal resi-

Hotef except Water System, Electric Light this season. Properties 

listed and sold. Apply to

p $1.49
.69l X,

Real Estate «& Orchard Co., 
Lawrencetown.H. H. WHITMAN

Lawrencetown’s Central Store since 1872It PAYS to Advertise
in the Monitor-Sentinel

L. HooP of
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